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Explanatory l,iemorandum
1. The negotiations betr.reon thc Community and Papua Ncw Guinea rdth a
viow to its accession to thc ACP Convention of Lon6 were 'held in
Brussels on 2) Octobcr L975.
At the close of those negotiations the Cor,rauniiy Delcgatio4 and the
Delegation of Papua Nerv Guinca gave their full approval io the tert
of a draft agreement in an exchnage of letiers between t.:e l{ead.s of
Delegation,
2. f n its comrnunication to the Council on negotiaiions rith Papua Neu
Guinea r,rith a view to its acccssion to thc ACP/EEC Convention of
Lom6 (Doc. ), tire Cominission has reco:rncnded. that vrhen
the Accession !-greement is signed., there should be an exchange of
letters vrith the acced.ing State on thc advance inplcrnentation of
certain provisions of tho Convention of Lon6. In order to implement
the s.id exchange of leiters, the Commission forvrards to the Council
a proposal for a Ccur.cil Regulation (fnC) on the ad.vance implemen-
tation of certain provisions of the ACP/EiEC Convention od. Lornd relating
to trade in respect of certain Statos that have signed. Agree:nents of
Accession to the Convention (Annex).
This procedure has also been recommend.ed in the cases of Sao Tomd e
Principe and Cape Verde.

PI?OI'OSAI, NlR
-.-,-ts
. couNCTT, RTJcliti,nrror (m':c)
on the adva;icc implcr^:cntr.tion of ce;'tl.jn p:'ovl;ions of 'uhe /.CP-lTlC
Convcntion of i,ol.r6 rcLat-",ng to ti'arce in:'cc2ect oi'cc:ta--n Sta'"cs
that have 'sigred Agrcenc:r',s of Accc::s'-cr: :o thc Co:rv,:::t:cn
rUT COTT,'TCIL OF 'IHX EUNOPUAN COI,T{UNITINS,
ilaving :'cgard to the T:'c;.ty est;"blisliing tl^e Itiropean Econo.nic Com.:'unity,
and. in'parti'criIi,r Articlcs 43 a-id 111 ihcrcof ,
Ilavine regaid to Oou,rcil Peg-.i1at-:on (u,lc) -io \o'2Jf (,9 of 28 l{av 1959 Iryin;:
dovm iho irale arrer3emc'.rts ap21ice,.pJ.e to cc:*c,ln goois rcsulting f;'o.n tlle
proccsri"n6 cf agric;ulturaL proCucisl, as Ia:t ancnded. bir Rcal.rt:o;r (f;C)
- 
uo 3oi8/'(')2, frd.in part:cula:: A-'ticlc 12 th.r;of r
Ilavi n3 rcga:'d. to'thc p: opor,al f:r;.n ilic Co.nl'-sslon,
1liaving Xc;ard to i;hc Opin:o;r of tte h:.:o2c;:r Pa:lirrcnt',
klhe:'ens Agroerncnts oD ircccssion to thc ACP-FSC Co^'lvc.:t:on of Lc.:r64 :.n
accorda::ce r.ritl'r Alticlc 90 of thc Ccnvcrr*vr-o'.i rlcrc r;i{I'rcC bctwccn tlte
Ifuropcan Econo.nic Com.:iun:ty ar^d.
5oc.o. .e 1:..... .i... on..
:::::::;:::::::::::.::::::i;l ::.:::::::::::.:::::::: 3l :::::::::::::::.:
I,lhoreas, on the occasiori of ttc siEp:ng of thosc Agrce:,tcnts, thc Co;r..nunity
:urd. thc Stai;es concer:rcd qSrced. in Exch,r:gcs of Lct'ucrs to apply
autonomously from cc::ta:n p;'ovis:-oi:s of tlie Cc:rvcntion
relati:rg to trade 'in goods in accorCarcc witlt the a';:'an3eltunts ]i-iC io;rn
in the Acccssion lgrec:,rcntsl
tlhercas it is thc'rcfore nccc:lsa:'y to tel<c c,p?ro?riatc nicasures to th'-s er^d.,
HAS ADO.'TF' 1T{IS FfCULAT]ON:
loJ t*o L 141, 12.6.L96g, p. 9.
c)cJ
5.,
7o.r
2oJ Nu L loo , 26.11.1975, p. -J.
4or tio L z5t 30.r. \976, p. z.
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.A~tiolo l. • 
The following shall apply from •••••••••• · ••• ·to the States listed in 
Annex I : 
(a) Articles 2, 3, 4, 9 and 10 of the ACP-EEC.Convention of Lome; 
Protocols ·N'os 1, 6 and 7 to the Convention; 
("Q) 
(o) 
(d) 
(e) 
The Joint Declaration on fishing activities annexed to the Convention; 
• 
The Declarations by the Community on Article 2 of the Conventipn 
(Annex XIV), on Article 3 of the Convention (Annex XV) and on 
Article 10(2) of the Convention (Annex XVI) annexed to the Final Act 
of the Convention; 
'l'hc pr~vioion:::; contained in Annex II of thisRcgulation i 
Council Regulation (EEC) No 706/76 of 30 March 1976 on the arrangem~nta 
applicable to agricultural products and certain goods resulting from 
the processin~ of agricultural products originating in the African, 
Caribbean ~d Pacific States or in the overseas countfies and 
territories ; 
Council Rer,ula.tion (EEC) No 157/76 of 20 January 1976 on the safeguard 
meaourca provided for in the ACP-EEC Convention of Lome2; 
Council Rer,ulation (~C) No l464/76 of. 2l .. J1J.ne~96g the opening, 
allocation and administration of a Community tariff quota for the. 
produvts falling within subheading 22.09 C I of the Common Customs 
Tariff originating in the ACP States3. 
Article 2 
' . 
ThiG ~egulation shall enter into force on................. • It 
·shall apply in re.spect of each' of the States listed in t;he Annex until 
the entry into force of'the Accession Agreement and in any case not 
later than.· . . • • . • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 
This Regulation shall be binding in ita entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. · 
Done at For the Council 
•. 
10J No L 85, 31.3.1976, P• 2. 
20J No·L 18, 27.1.1976, P• 1. 
30J No L 165 of 25.6.76, p. 5 
IINNEXI
List of the States to which the Regulation applies:
aaa..aaaaaaa.. a
·ANllEX II · · 
concerning the transitional arrangements for the issue of certificates 
of origin 
SOLE ARTICLE 
Goods which conform to the provisions of Protocol No 1 to the ACP/EEC 
Convention of Lame on the concept of "originating" products and which, 
on the date of entry into force of this Regulation are being transported, 
or are held in the Community, in a State listed in Annex I, or in an 
ACP State under temporary vlarehouse procedure, in bonded warehouses or 
in free zones (including free ports and free entrepots) may be allowed to 
benefit from the provisions of the Agree~ent, subject to the submission 
to the Customs authorities of the importing country, within four months 
of the said date, of : 
(a) a certificate EUR.l issued retrospectively by the Customs authorities 
of the exporting State, or 
(b) a certificate of origin issued by the competent authorities of that 
State, 
and, in either case, any documents that provide supporting ev~dence of 
direct transport. 
FINANCIAI, RIIOORD
for the 1t'l6 Budget
A. PARI 1: INTtIR\TENTION APPRO.PTIATI0NS
(for existing and new Projects)
1. RELEVAXT zupmr HEADTNG CODp.(.S)
(a) Revenue part: Titl6 1, Chapters 10, 11 and 12
(u) uxpenditure part: nil
2, qrTLE 0F EUpGET lrE+pTrIG
(a) ttovrn resourcesrt
lo/ 
-
LEGAL BASIS
Articles {l and 1-13 of the EC Treaty
4. lrlanrprloN, omcTIW(s A}ID JUSTITICATION OF 1ltr PROJECT
(a) Revenue: Reduction in the
imports into the temitorY of
Guinea, Sao Tdtri6 e'Principe
this regulation.
(u) uxpanaiturd
Ievies, d.uties and charges imposed' on
the EEC of'products exported byPapua Netr
and Cape Verdc following the application of
- : no--'effect-
5. APPROPRIATIONS (:.n u.a. )
5.0 MUI,JIAITAL TIMEtrABLE
Measure applicable throughout
until the entry into force of
the period of validity
Accession Agreemeat
of the Regulation
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5.1 Pf':""!-·~~l 0? li'i'H·!I'~TTON OF ~PPROPRHTTO;J"S DUHINO 'HP. F!l~t.IiCTAL 
::;· '. ~ }:Oi4 f!SPm P>r•;Pf. RED 
-----
NLl 
5.2 J.::·:"T'):) 0P Cn.CUL/,1'TO:; 
R··:r-;•·r: 'l:'":t:! r(:t:..:ct.i<·r.:: in r·r>V0:1'l'= cr.r.~~;i.o::!:d by the .:..cc0.:-:::io~ ofPapua N€l1·T 
Guinea, Sao Tome e Pri~cipe and Cape Verde are difficult to esti~ate in advance sin~e 
their :~calc 1-Till depend on the resulting fluctuations in the volu.me and value of the 
ai8C'o importo. Given the prcact;~t volume of the .~'s imports from 
these countries and the nature <;·f the .eoods conc1~rned 7 the reductions 
will in arzy event 1)e very small~ In addition, the special ar:ro.n..,~ments· 
1-rhich apply umlcr 1\rticle 116 o~' the Ac~ssion TJ.~caty limit the existing ·' 
revenue frot'l cuntorns duty to ED)I l-1:ombor States other tr..an UK. Nevertheles, on the b<bis 
o!· imports to the Gommun~ty from Papua New Guinea in 1975, the los~ of revenue can be 
t,. rrr·;.~ r.;.· r.O'i'T'fi0L '1"() p~ Alfi,TF.D estimated at 2.400.000 ~.U.A. annually. ' 
----- \I 
Control a:crr..."'l.:;er..en"to ;;?rov::..ded fQr in the Fin.:..nci•~l Re~latio~ of 
25 A;>ril 197 3. 
:B. ?At?T 2: A.DTli'J'TQ?;AlJ DA.'l'A 'I'O lB FRO'!ID~~D FOH A 11'2,4 ?P0J'CC'l."h 
.... 
1· ~r""\·~·. en~.., \•F' •rr.r. PRO.JrJ-:T FCH T;.rs i!HOJ)<~ OF I',.!'S F.:Xf'!"X~'r.-:":D VTR.\'T'TO~·r ~---
Tnc lo~~ of rcvcr.t:..e ca..not be c;u~tified froc th(~ nccounhn~ vic;,-point 
at the pre~c~t cta3o • 
... , . . •.·. 
0?' r:-:-~ ??fJEC'r 
-
Tne project w~ll be curried out with the Co~iss~on's existine staff. 
' 9. FTl'i.r\'ir; T~;c 0~' '1'!1:. PRO-TEe T 
As re>U4rd.s H.c "rncuction of rcv~nue" part, the cost of the project ;;ill 
be borr.c by the Co~~~1ity bud~ct. 
1
r:i·tc Co::l.lls:lion Decu;ion of 28 Nqvcr.1bcr 1973 on r.cw bud~ct procedures 
mcntior.:. the nc~d to draw up a ";finu.ncial me:nor:..nC.um" for each new 
project, connictine of tho two Pl~rts of th~s finc.ncic::.l record. 
